Purpose of Review Men and women differ in the prevalence, pathophysiology and control rate of hypertension in an agedependent manner. The renal endothelin system plays a central role in sex differences in blood pressure regulation by control of sodium excretion and vascular function. Improving our understanding of the sex differences in the endothelin system, especially in regard to blood pressure regulation and sodium homeostasis, will fill a significant gap in our knowledge and may identify sex-specific therapeutic targets for management of hypertension. Recent Findings The current review will highlight evidence for the potential role for endothelin system in the pathophysiology of hypertension within three female populations: (i) postmenopausal women, (ii) women suffering from preeclampsia, or (iii) pulmonary arterial hypertension. Summary Clinical trials that specifically address cardiovascular and renal diseases in females under different hormonal status are limited. Studies of the modulatory role of gonadal hormones and sex-specific mechanisms on critically important systems involved, such as endothelin, are needed to establish new clinical practice guidelines based on systematic evidence.
Introduction
Hypertension affects one in three Americans [1] and is more prevalent in men compared to age-matched premenopausal women [2] . Hypertension is a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease, which is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in men and women. Despite the availability of numerous antihypertensive medications; hypertension is still not fully managed.
Endothelin-1 (ET-1) is the most potent vasoconstrictor agent discovered to date. It has remarkable long lasting effects on vascular tone [3, 4] . This peptide is composed of a 21 amino acid chain, which is released primarily from endothelial cells. However, other cell types including epithelial cells also produce this peptide [4] . ET-1 circulating levels reflect its biosynthesis and release from endothelial cells, as well as clearance rates [4, 5] . ET-1 binds to two cell-surface G-protein-coupled receptors; ET type A (ET A ) receptor and ET type B (ET B ) receptor. ET A receptors are located mainly on smooth muscle cells. Activation of ET A receptors results in vasoconstrictive, inflammatory and proliferative effects. On the other hand, ET B receptors are located mainly on endothelial and renal epithelial cells. ET B receptor activation promotes vasodilation and natriuresis, although there are limited numbers of ET B receptors on vascular smooth muscle that can contribute to vasoconstriction. ET-1 plays a central role in maintaining body fluid and electrolyte balance. Defects in the capacity of the kidneys to excrete sodium are a fundamental mechanism involved in the initiation of hypertension [6, 7] . Therefore, it is vital that we broaden our understanding of the varied mechanisms of blood pressure regulation and renal sodium handling in both sexes hoping to pinpoint sex-specific therapeutic targets for hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases.
Abnormalities of the ET-1 signaling system have been linked to development of hypertension and impaired sodium handling. Inhibition of the ET B receptor function, either pharmacologically or genetically, results in salt-sensitive hypertension [8, 9] . Further, ET B dysfunction is associated with elevated ET-1 levels and ET A receptor activation such that ET A receptor blockers are particularly effective in lowering blood This article is part of the Topical Collection on Preeclampsia pressure in patients with salt-dependent and resistant hypertension [10] .
Evidence has emerged that there are sex differences at various levels in the ET-1 signaling pathway including circulating peptide levels and tissue concentrations, receptor expression, receptor function and downstream signaling. We recently reviewed the role of ET-1 in the sexual dimorphism in cardiovascular and renal diseases [11] . In the current review, we will focus on clinically relevant advances and potential future possibilities in targeting ET-1 signaling to regulate blood pressure particularly within the female population, hoping that future clinical studies will target at-risk populations. It is important to note that problems with drug dosing, toxicity, patient selection, and study design have contributed to failure of many previous clinical trials of ET A receptor antagonists [12] .
ET-1 in Postmenopausal Hypertension
After menopause, the prevalence of hypertension among women increases sharply to levels that equal or surpass those of men implicating an important role for ovarian hormones in cardiovascular and renal protection [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . It is also evident that hypertension is less well controlled in aging women compared to that in aging men [20] . The mechanisms responsible for elevated blood pressure after menopause are not well understood and it may require multiple drug therapy to treat postmenopausal hypertension. Previous studies suggest that imbalances in the ET-1 signaling pathway may contribute to t h e e t i o l o g y o f p o s t m e n o p a u s a l h y p e r t e n s i o n . Postmenopausal women exhibit elevated plasma ET-1 levels that may contribute to elevated blood pressure and cardiovascular risk in this population [21, 22] . Previous studies have demonstrated that enhanced ET-1 in the circulation may result in endothelial dysfunction and arterial stiffness. Hormonal replacement therapy decreased plasma ET-1 in hypertensive postmenopausal women [21, 23] . In addition, exercise decreased blood pressure and plasma ET-1 in postmenopausal hypertensive women [24] , suggesting that exercise might be employed as a means of reducing ET-1 and subsequent cardiovascular risks in postmenopausal women. Webb et al. found that short-term intracoronary administration of estradiol resulted in a significant decrease in coronary sinus concentrations of ET-1 in postmenopausal women with coronary artery disease [25] . A recent study has shown that ET B -mediated vasodilatory capacity is decreased in postmenopausal women, compared to young women ( Fig. 1 ) [26] . This interesting finding suggests that impaired ET B -mediated vasodilatory function may be responsible, at least in part, for endothelial dysfunction manifested after menopause [26] .
Consistent with the data from humans, animal studies have demonstrated that ovariectomy and hormone replacement modulate expression of ET A and ET B receptors in renal tissues [27] . More specifically, ovariectomy significantly decreased renal cortical ET A and ET B receptor expression [27] . This effect was prevented by supplementation of overiectomized (OVX) rats with estradiol [27] . On the other hand, ovariectomy increased the expression of ET A and ET B expression in the renal inner medulla and supplementation of OVX rats with estradiol prevented this increase [27] . These findings are particularly relevant because the inner medulla of the kidney produces the largest amounts of ET-1 peptide and has the highest expression of renal tubular ET B receptors [28] . In addition, renal medullary salt loading stimulated natriuresis in intact female and OVX rats. It was further shown that both ET A and ET B receptors contribute to this natriuretic response only in OVX rats, but not intact females [29] . Blockade of ET A and ET B receptors prevented the natriuretic response to renal medullary purinergic receptor activation only in OVX and not intact females [29] , suggesting that the renal medullary ET-1 system in OVX rats, a crude model of post-menopause, may play a more important role in renal salt handling compared to intact female rats, which model pre-menopause. In related studies, the endothelial impairment manifested in ovariectomized rats can be prevented by chronic vagus nerve stimulation, through mechanisms that may include ET-1 reduction [30] . In an effort to model [26] postmenopausal hypertension, Lima et al. [31] used aged spontaneously hypertensive rats to demonstrate that ET A receptor blockade causes an additional reduction in blood pressure, compared to treatment with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor and arachidonic acid metabolism inhibition. This observation supports the notion that postmenopausal hypertension is multifactorial and involves pathophysiological changes in different signaling systems including the ET-1 pathway.
Endothelin Receptor as a Therapeutic Target for Preeclampsia
Preeclampsia is a pregnancy-specific syndrome that is associated with elevated blood pressure, increased renal vascular resistance and endothelial dysfunction. Despite being one of the major causes of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality, no specific therapeutic interventions have been developed yet due to incomplete understanding of the mechanisms involved in the pathophysiology of preeclampsia [32, 33] . Preeclampsia is a multisystem disorder involving abnormalities in multiple signaling pathways including the ET-1 system. A recent meta-analysis study of 16 published cohort studies, including 1739 hypertensive cases and 409 controls, revealed that ET-1 plasma concentrations are elevated in hypertensive pregnant women as compared to normotensive controls [34] . Further, umbilical vein concentrations of ET-1 in preeclampsia are higher than in normal pregnancy [35] . In different experimental models of preeclampsia, tissue ET-1 levels were increased in the placenta and kidneys [36] .
Growing evidence supports the concept that placental ischemia triggers enhanced ET-1 biosynthesis, which contributes to preeclampsia [37] . Recent data suggest that pharmacological induction of hemeoxygenase-1 or bilirubin decreases ET-1 release in response to placental ischemia [38] , thus providing a potential strategy to block this pro-hypertensive pathway in preeclampsia. ET-1 also appears to induce oxidative stress in preeclampsia [39, 40] . Importantly, ET A receptor blockade provides protection against preeclampsia [36, [41] [42] [43] . ET A receptor antagonism prevents/reduces hypertension in many experimental models of preeclampsia, highlighting that ET-1 signaling is a common contributor to elevated blood pressure in pregnancy [44] . However, ET A receptors are essential for fetal growth during the first trimester. Therefore, considering ET A receptor antagonists for preeclampsia would have to be limited until after the first trimester, if at all. Alternatively, development of an ET A receptor antagonist that does not cross the placental barrier would greatly advance the potential utility of ET A receptor blockade in preeclampsia. Thaete et al. reported that the ET A receptor antagonist, ABT-546, has limited access across the placenta from the maternal to the fetal compartment [45] . In this study, the plasma concentration of ABT-546 in the fetal circulation was 2% of those in the maternal circulation [45] . Whether this would be considered an acceptable risk is unclear. Thus, while the results of ET A antagonism in preeclampsia are promising, additional studies are needed to evaluate the benefit risk ratio.
As already discussed, ET-1 may provide a link between placental ischemia and elevated blood pressure in preeclampsia (Fig. 2) [36] . The reason for this may be through a link between ET-1 and anti-angiogenic factors. The hypoxic placenta releases anti-angiogenic molecules such as soluble fmslike tyrosine kinase 1 (sFlt-1) into the circulation [46] . sFlt-1 is a splice variant of the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) receptor Flt1 lacking the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains and acts as a potent antagonist of VEGF and placental growth factor [47, 48] . Similar to ET-1, sFlt-1 appears to contribute to the pathogenesis of preeclampsia and may be a predictor for the severity of preeclampsia [32, 49, 50] . Importantly, plasma ET-1 correlates positively with sFlt-1 in the maternal circulation during preeclampsia [51, 52] . This observation strengthens the possibility that ET-1 mediates the pathogenesis of preeclampsia secondary to the antiangiogenic factors released in response to the hypoxic environment within the placenta [52] . This is further supported by data showing that ET A receptor blockade completely abolished the hypertensive response to sFlt-1 in pregnant rats [41] . These findings suggest that ET-1 contributes to production of sFlt-1.
Besides the well-established contribution for ET A to the pathophysiology of preeclampsia, dysfunction of ET B receptors has recently been linked to preeclampsia [38, 53] . Cutaneous vascular responses to ET-1 are normally attenuated by ET B -dependent vasodilation that was significantly reduced in previously preeclamptic women postpartum [53] . ET-1 via ET B receptors also appears to impair trophoblast functions such as migration and invasion in human first trimester trophoblasts [54] . The mechanisms behind changes in receptor function need to be resolved in future studies.
Sex Differences in the Efficacy of Endothelin Receptor Antagonists for Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension
Pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) is a condition characterized by pulmonary vascular remodeling and increased pulmonary artery pressure leading to right ventricular failure [55] . PAH is a female-predominant disease. However, prognosis is worse in male patients [56] . It is well documented that ET-1 plays a major role in the pathogenesis of PAH through its vasoconstrictor and mitogenic effects. Previous studies showed that plasma and lung ET-1 levels are increased in PAH. ET A receptor antagonists are commonly used as first line therapy for treatment of PAH since 2001 [57] . Currently, three ET A receptor blockers, bosentan, macitentan, and ambrisentan, are FDA approved for management of PAH.
A recent study indicates that women have better improvements of right ventricular functions and hemodynamics following optimal medical therapy [58] . Retrospective studies have pointed to a sex-related discrepancy in the therapeutic response ET A or ET A/B receptor blockers. Gabler et al. analyzed patient data from 1130 participants enrolled in six randomized placebocontrolled trials of endothelin receptor blockers for management of PAH [59] . The authors found that women have greater therapeutic responses to endothelin receptor antagonists. These clinical findings suggest that female PAH patients may benefit more from ET A receptor antagonists [60] . On the other hand, men with PAH showed greater improvement in response to phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors compared to women [61] . This sexrelated difference in the efficacy of antihypertensive regimens suggests that the molecular mechanisms involved in the pathophysiology of PAH are sexually dimorphic. The robust effect of the female sex predicting better response to ET A receptor blockers and the male sex predicting a better response to phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibition can inform personalized treatment decisions. We hypothesize that differential effects on the ET A and ET B receptor systems could explain why females have more frequent risk for pulmonary hypertension, yet not as severe as in males (Fig. 3) . Future studies addressing sex differences in the therapeutic response to different treatment regimens can provide a foundation to revisit the guidelines for management of PAH to include the sex as a variable.
Conclusion
Studies published in recent years generally reinforce the importance of sex and sex hormones in determining quality of life and prognosis of cardiovascular diseases including hypertension. Increasing evidence demonstrates that pathophysiology, manifestations, and complications of hypertension differ in men, premenopausal, hormonally supplemented, and nonsupplemented postmenopausal patients, indicating that female sex hormones play a central role in the maintenance of cardiovascular health in the female population. Thus, the management strategies evaluated in the general population may differ significantly between men, premenopausal female and postmenopausal female patients with and without hormonal replacement therapy. The number of trials that specifically addresse cardiovascular and renal diseases in females under different hormonal status remains small. When results of needed studies of the modulatory role of gonadal hormones on critically important systems involved in cardiovascular and renal control, such as the ET-1 system and other relevant topics become available, new clinical practice guidelines based on systematic evidence will need to be developed.
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